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new location east '. of , WoodturniiiarDer is emjuuj ; u"

' - era nciuc laej ire Ciua--Ust weei. ' ; .

; Prinle
X Joe Seaicy nearly cut off one tl

his, fingers recently while ccttii;
JFidelitr. ReTlew No. 13,.VBA. nied to Marion by J113 Jaitn vn- -

will hold their next meeting In thai yen, sister of thabridowho later
daytime for the benefit of the elM wenf'to SaleioV returning' to" her

' " ' -- i derly members that.are not acie from .there. ' -

to attend night meettng- .- Memor- - yarry "Barber of "llarlon was
lal 6enrlces we.re held at the last marTied June 24, to Miss Ethel M.
meeting-an- were exemplitled. oy iieiyen of - Harrlsburg, ' Oregon.
Commander Julnn. Lady Francis TJley were married at' Albany, at
Mercer and Lady ItetU Evans and the residence of, ReT. Harry
rKM..Mntr. o Mmm.nt. til b: Tucker. In- - the presence of the

" ll'T v- - " ' v ,

Sg lon thTserrico of the or-- M Parents
MrsH. E. Russell is In Portder. land' where, her mother is Con

"Mrs. Vera Coburn has lnsUUee
a new electric washer in her wuh.'
room. "

- ' "i .;".
The II. E. Stewart family surt

on, an extended rlsit this
They will Tisit in Kansas). Colo-rad- o,

Iowa and Missouri, '

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Meeks dror(
to Canby Sunday.

Erelyn Coburnwho has bet
rlsltlng In Portland, returned, to
her home Sunday. - j ; ;

" The Wlllametta " ralley . Is th
center of all farm crops In Orego
and Salem is the heart of the ral.
ley. Come to Salem to lire, and
bring all your friends.

A great many people, from this fined In one of the hospitals for
an operation. . - ' , ' :locality epent' Saturday m New-fcerg.- at

the Berrian picnic, and all
report having had a fine time, .The ' Tested choir of the Grace

Presbyterian church of Albany,
. . .1 ' - .."i a -- -v , ,, .......... v-- -

. ' the Uarlon .Presbyrven it old sol a rays, were scorcu-- 1 wiir sing, at
terian church Sunday morning atlng hot. - T

t ..Wllsonrflle will hold a celebra AX U UUVA.
Ereryone is cordially lnrited'eouon Jiy . ' . -

attend.,1 Some few afe contemplating a
trip; to the watt for July 4th, as
julll glTe them a chance to spend
two or thrde hours at the beach
and he home again at night.

Turn er Get . this .Red Cnma Mileage
Card at any. "Red .Crown"
Pump (red, white, and-bloe- ) and

k
watch your summer mileage, in-

crease - . : s

'"Jilr. and ra--A. VL. , Barnes re--
turned'Tuesaay irom tneir trip to
New! Tork. , , 1

rf f IS , ;'! .. .... .

, J is; y.v- -

I 1. f i';'.1 ,
l.-f- ! t N

.'": - I t 1 '?" . . i'

I Mrs. Clara"' Commack of Port tellj what to do lui yxwrnotor
tella about cai faurctor mljuaucgland is visiting her slater, Mrs. W.

T. Rlches. t
-

teDa how to Jrret Sat JuUcage -
I - .'. . 111 H' Prof. Bldgood Is spending some ' I I I IfSimple m c!

.weeks at Burnt .Woods.
Bishop Shepherd and : four dls

trict auperintendents spent a short
time- - in Turner Monday. Dinner11

'i : . . - : -
:1 .v..;5-.'- :' f,'' f . 5 was served. in. the church for SO.

Speeche followed,

t

: Tuesday evening, nearly 40-- 'A-
members of the Methodist Episco-
pal church and a few neighbors.

.o--r -
:l-rJc.- -:.r

Piwent to the C. A. Bear home to
serenade Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stew.
art who had Just returned - from
Seaside."" A very pleasant, evening
was spent at 'the close --of which
Ice cream and cake were served by
the host and hostess. Mr. and

sec: - 7,-- - -.-
- . , T Mrs. Stewart left Saturday morn

ing by auto for their home in Min
uesota. .

' Alvin Bond is attending summer
school in galemlThe ntw.Caiifprcia '.Hotel it '. the South end of State street was practically demolished by the force of the terrible earth shock in Santa Barbara, One

Mrs. S. Talbot was In Portlandentire side of the.buiWins .was"rpped 'rlde open,;'.expping the bedrooms t o view. The structure .was so badly damagJ that it Is . probable that the
entire front will have to be rebuilt durbiff the itys period of reconstruction.

"

. . . . ; :
' ' ! Sunday.1,..

for the motcristsylvst:iailc3Otis Bates "ha? traded his farm
for . one pear Lebanon.visit , with her parents at Milton,The tables were prettily decorated

Mrs. Pogne parents, Mr. and SIMPLE, EXPERT WAYS TO INOregonwjtb large bouquets of sweet peas.
The evening was spent in playing Mrs. Woodle, jfpent the week end in, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Blenke of

Florence, Oregon, came ' Sunday at the parsonage.games, stunts, ' and a lively de
bate. Those taking part in the
debate were E. Hornschurch, D.

for a rew days' visit with their
daughter,, Mrs. W.-R- . Dallas,. but
on arriving, found the Dallas' had

S. A. Riches shipped anolhcy
fine Jersey calf to a party in New
York. . ,

Waldo Riches spent a few days
with his grandparents,. Mr. and

D. DeGrass, Chet Klemp, Mrs. E.
McClpughry,' Connie Wyman andSilver ton gone for the day. They called onClara Starr. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. J". L. Scott friends Mrs. Masher, near Silverton.Many of the, farmers are busyMrs. C. Forette t and , son
The Archibald, girls are picking"of years past. ,Matthlew, were week-en- d guests putting in hay, which is exception-

ally heavy this year. loganberries at MacleayMiss Nellie -- Dougherty ot Ore

the ; Portland YMCA. Mr. Gait
served in the capacity, of bookkeep-
er for the Brolrn Petzel Lumber
company for 'the past 2 years,
and has many friends in Stayton
who regret his departure. "

. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Kearns,
and their son. Donald C. Kearns,
Mrs. ;Frahk Sklllman and ;,Will C,
Smith, a party ot Grants Pass resi

at the home ot Mrs. Porette's par-

ents, Jlr. and Mrs. E. T, Matblews i Brooks

CREASE MILEAGE FOR SUMV
MER DRIVING --I-N THE' RED
r CROWN MILEAGE -- CARD K

vThere is an advantage to the motor-,i- st

in the Standard Oil Company's,

long experience in making gasoline

--not only in "Red Crown's" quicky
.er starting, speed and power but
above all in its MILEAGE for

"summer driving! I

Liberty
gon Citjr was .vsitjng with her
cousin Ruth las Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. FollU of
Salem were Sunday guests of Mr.
and irs. O T. Depcer.

Wm. Cladek pt .the Cladek and
Mr. and Mrs: Fred Wright .ndTate- - Garage, returned home from Again must we mourn'the loss I

daughter Pheba, and son Bobby ofTim scuiiy. maae a businessof a loved one, , a . neigJvboV)' anillPortland Friday," having gone over dents, are -- expected to spend the Portland were f Roberttrip to Portland the first of thefriend, loved and esteemed by alrJ

$ SlLVERTOX, ' )r June 29.
(Eneciel . to The' Statesman.)
Company, t ol the national guard
returning to Silverton from Camp
Jackson report the encampment as
hiving hll a moro mftitary aspect
than any encampment heretofore.
Part of this- - may be due to the
Jtact that jthe company had its larg-e- t

showing this 1'ear, ,64 men. and
three, officers baring made the
trip I Although it war the fIrst
trip for about. r.60 per cent pf Jhe
company, no , trouble or sickness

,'of any "kind was experienced,, ex-

cellent discipline being maintained
at all times. J A ' .'"'..V-s-

Fourth of July vacation with Stay-- and Ellen Hacklt on Sunday.earlier In the week on business
for the, firm. .

' - ton friends.. While in the William-- Mr. - and .Mrs. Miller have aswho knew him. ' Energetic .arid
eager in. earnest work of life hasO. .M. ; Baker, local Chevrolet their guests their daughter and

weeJf.-
f.Mss Florence Berndt is 111 at

home with i an attack of heart
trouble. ,

Mrs. Fred Berger and, children
family from California. ,

" ,been called to the sirbres beyonddealer and 1 garage man, .was
among Jt.hje tBytonbju8lness men Among the recent visitors at tneand we wllPnever know him more.

ette .Talley the ; party .will also
make a lour of .the beaches and
other summer i reaorts. They will
be entertained at the Cooper home
while here.': -

' One of the JolUest picnic parties

Dunlavy home were Mr.l and Mrs.of Portlands are visiting with hertransacting business .in Portland .J. C. Morrison, was " bora in Ivan Lorance and daughter Rubyduring "t2ie' week.I4;ij"?:S ifP,lil'J parents. r. ana Airs, uaa tuck.
; 'Tim Scully is leaving .for Oak of Cottage Grove, Mrs. GeorgeA. - 3t Davie 'and - fimllyl were
land, Oregon, where he has em Shaw,, Guy .Shaw, Mr. I and Mrs.

John Ray, Mrs. Wm. Gilbert. Mrs.

MIbsouTI 68 years ago, came to
Oregon with his parents when but
a small boy lived most of his life
in and around Dallas, Oregon, . He

ployment.here over Sunday if rom ; Eugene
where Mr. Davie ia assistant fore

of ' the. season "ras that which
drove ti Sodavllle Sunday .where The Red Crown Mileage GirdjustWhitney, Ellen - Hacklt, Robert(The company y as represented

by
. the following members In the Hacklt and Robert Clofer. . ,Donalda ; sumptuous basket dinner was

served under the. stately jsha.de
man with rthe , telephone linemen.
They visited . hItfjparents.fMr. and
Mrs. J.-C- . Davie.

Mrs. Maud. Smith and sonflfle try-ou-t: Sergeant Roy pay George of ..Wllmar, Ark., are
moved t'j Liberty about 10 years
ago,' where he has lived an indus-
trious fruit grower, until June 17,
when he was called to his eternal

enport, ! - Howard Edison; Melrln Postmistress St. Helen was aMany Stay ton people drove over
trees which surrounds the min-
eral spring. In the party were in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sleg
Chandler and 0. W. Olson. Owing

guests at the home of her brother
C V. Aahbaugh and family. Mr.
Smith .will 4n. them later. - The

Portland visitor Saturday, eveningrest, ' ' ' '

.i- -to ;Turner Sunday .to attend the
state convention., which . is no w In and Sunday.to their' limited practice the men

were "unable - to gain a place on visitors plan-t- o locate here-- .mund, Mr.. and Mrs. Charles Ros-slt- er

of Route Mr. and Mrs. Del The .Ryans and . Millers weresession,", and ' will ; continue over Strawberry picking will be overpicnicking at Pudding river Sunthe rifle team.v. - r ' " "

The --men appreciate particular nexi Sunday; ,', . ' , here this.week. . Loganberry pickHarrington and grandson, . O. .E

.Funeral services were held fat
the Webb & , Clough parlors on
June 20. Rev. Dunsmora of -

officiated. Hosts 'of
friends and neighbors gathered to
show respect. The body was taken

Miss Mam te -- Fisher,: who'has ing is . progressing, and so far noThomas and his.sister; Miss Emma
day. . the occasion being to " cele-
brate Mrs. Adah Ryan's Birthday.ly ; their treatment by the people complaint about scarcity of pick.been n poor health, for.some, time Thomas of Route No. 2, Mr, andof Medford who did so 'much In , Donald and St. Paul crossed bats era. . .Mrs. Frank Blakely,' Miss Ella Wilthe- - way ot.giYiag Tree entertain-xaent- s.

car- - rides and ether aevl- - on , the ' Donald diamond Sunday,iis resigned 5 her ; position at the
WoQlea- - Mill and wlU go the first
of; the month to a , hospital-wher- e

liams, Mrs. Anna Stayton and J. .MarionDonald being the winners. In the
near future Fargo and Donald will.es, The:, company. axrlyed . at R. Miller of Stayton and -- Mrs

Matilda Brown of Daliai. 7Rhet will .undergo medieal r attenCamp Jackson on June 11 and re play a game. ' '
tion.. Mrs. Jojin Qunsaul of Westturned hjrae June; 26v ; i ; ..The" rock, crasher la again . In

operation after being idle for aStayloiii has assumed her place in, Interc. t of the company Js. now O. C. Whitney passed away at
his home Saturday, June 27, at 5ish Center short, time, caused by the burnthe mill . ,' , r - &; qjrecpi;to , work on the armory

to Dallas for bnrtal. . .

Mr.and Mrs. Albert Dougherty
of Oregon City were Sunday vis-
itors at, the home of , their parents,
Mr-an- d Mrs. William Neuens.
- fervln Seegar, member of-t-he

bane, ball .team here had the sad
mi8fortunJof ' having ' bis ankle
dislocated Sunday afternoon, in
the midst of a ball game, with the
Sidney' team at .Sidney,' and was
taken' immediately -- to the Salem
hospital.' It' is reported he will
not be able to use that .member

ing out of a motor. , .The opening open: air; band conthe er' ".4 fqr which. I expected ( Mrs. Sterling Truman'of Long After the. cerewony they wentIn i 'fUnn wjthina few weeks Ml

p. m., alter a long-sieg-e of illness
and intense .suffering. .Funeral
will be held Monday at 2,q'clock
at Hubbard., He cavt a wlfo and
one daughter, three, brothcra and

cert Friday, evening drew, several
Car Jo'ads of Stayton people to tla-- to the home of the bride's parentsAlthough, he; contract ''.has ,not view, JVash.isYlslting her moth-

er and father; Mr. and Mrs. Cha's. and later in the evening came- - to
Marion to , the -- home of thebfn .awarded. ,lt .wHVbe ;b.ut ,,a A

Shelly, for several weeks. 4nort t'njo j bcfpr0(j(hsls,.4one; t groom's parents, where a numbertwo sisters "Ht rt3 ar member or
the Knights of Pythias and also of of friends had gathered to wel

'

out tells you
......
just what to do for v.

your .car, and how to drive to in-

crease your mileage to get 15 to 30 '

, miles more per tankful from Red
' " 'rownjasolinel -- .

'
TWO EASY WAyS TO INCREASE

- .V! ; TsMMER-MIL- E AGE

First buy miles 'Rid Crown" has -:

the e-xO- mileageiV it for yqu.to get-o- ut.

Second get a RedCrown Mile--- Y

age Card the next time your tank is :

filled. Follow its easy, practical ad-vi- ce,

?&&watchycurimprove?7icnt!"

Ask for the Red Crown --Mileage

Card at the first Red Crown Pump

at Standard Oil Service Stations

and dealers anywhere. Use ."Red

'Crown" and'.' legift 'getting your

iem wnere a spienia musical pro-
gram!; was .given, from T the .band-
stand; in Willson park. .V. ,;'

Byron Denny lineman for Jhe
Sayton telephone, asspclation, has

tijenn .Waddley drove Idown
come them. .They left for Portfor several weeks.- - . -

" Sirs.- - R. V. . Ohmart returned
, annual - pfcn,lc. of fprmer

lulls, ,Mlnne?ota residents, , was Buttevijle grange No.-74- .' land Thursday, and expected to raV....M. O J 1 4 .Bushmans' moved into their1 uuun CUUIMjr, 1IUU1 a IWU W 5K B. fbeld Fnnday,. June 28, on the ui. iuuuuw, o uuuaj , wueig Air.
- , . i

been amoving poles, untangling
wires and otherwise looking alterIle'gw ntie farm i Evens Valley,

i Auout loo persons attended.

from ' Sand Point, Idaho, 'and is
visiting, with ,friepds.::lr.';wadd-le- y

lived here for several jrears. '

' W. J.. Swank, commission man
Of Portland, haa t been up 1 four
times this last: week looking over
the onion crop. It Is understood
that Mr. Swank has contracted for
Quite a number 'of .carloads. ; The

the improvement of the. telephone
service this past week,.nhoft program and, business meet

lng were, the principal features. Jehn Mielki and family, and Mr.- M fa. - John Moe. president, con
ducted the business meeting .and and Mrs. Joseph Fisher are plan-

ning to. leave in about tea. days
tor an ; extended camping . tour

mo luiiunins were cieciea to ,01-flee:- :

Arthur Dahl, president; Mrs price caiK - is around ,si.40 per
hundred. Mr. Swank bought mostwar it ,ujmore, vice ptesiuent through central and eastern Ore-

gon. The trip will be mado in the of the Labish onions last year."erdlnaad ', Kue. tecretarr: and
From . Medfofd '.Harry; Rhodes5

and wife motored to --snend lasti. The -- program was a3 follows: Ralph . R,- - Yeoman- - went , to
Portland during the week where
he spent a day or two looking

week with Mr'Rhodes, father 'and
mother and friends .In and around'

after business Interests.,,
The first of a series of dances

Salem. M r. Rhodes d rove. In Jhe ;

racea last week at Medfofd: and
won six out off seven 3 raes, a
broken crank shaft kept,him.frbm
completing the first round. A

to' be, given ; Jthe Stayton-Com-munlty'.club.w-

hcldJn.te open

Mrs. E. Kiser, Mrs: J. Klser and
Mrsj A.- - Hamersmlth. all from the FULL .summer mileage today IBig Palouse country, Washington,

.Vocal solo.. Philip Rue';' piano so-
lo,- Mrs. Arthur 0ahl;-voc- ar sole?,
Esther Towe; ..talk, by Arthur
pahl;, VQcar Bolo. Leroy .Ruet talk
py Rev. George Henriksen.
"

. A"number of SUverton"people
pnd rriends held a picnic at 'the
upper flood dam. on - Silver creek
Eunlay,y; The ;jarty motored as
far as poBsfbte and. then .completed
the trip 'on foot. . Thoe-goin- g on
thek "picnic were Mr."and Mrs,' Al-
bert Straush of Portlapd. ,Mr. and
Mrs.. Will Preston ot .Woodburn,
atd MrT "and 'Mrs. E.Ger, Claud
XIcr,.Jlr.; and Mrs. Lester Geer,
Miv and. Mrs. T. E. Preston, all of
Cllverton. .

-- .;.(-..

air patllliqn.ln the. Masonic park
on Satu rBay night, iA targe crowd
Was present andenjoyed the dance
until midnight. ; .Talmadge's or-

chestra from Salem furnished the
mus;;;fV-.fv;.r.- .

' Mrs. George L. Crown land chil-
dren left '..Ja'stwAek. for IUamath

are visiting with Mrs.. C. C. .Vogt:

...

rV

1

The Keiaer ' brothers are .large
wheat growers In Palouse, and re-rep- ort

that, wheat In their country
was the best ever when they left
$ few weeks apo," but are now
anxiously awaiting reports of what
damage, if any, the hot winds did
last" week. ' .

A Complete Bed Outfit at &
Record Low Price

Falls, where they: will Join the
husband and father, '

who is en

, ...... .
I
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; on -

gaged in the - milling .business
there.. The Bro"a family . .have
lived , here . for the past 2 5 years
and will be greatly, missed as they Mr. and Mrs. A. Acre spent last

Saturday and Sunday at Pacific'Dr. and Mrfl C. W. Kcene and

A full size 2-in-
ch continuous post bed, witH linlc wire' sprinrr and a 40-pou-

nd cottori mattress, coodticlc, priced
for a few days only to sell at 523.75 complete. 1

were popular; In all social affairs City.- ; ..tj.;,.,;;;'dansMers-- Teturned to' Sllrerton Forrest Black and wife are reSaturday. after a trip to the coast 'Mi?s Constance-Wyma- n Is home
with her parents now. Miss Wyceiving the congratulations "of

JJr.-Keen- e Is at present attending friends over the arrival of . a son ) 1

1 liil.itl medical coirreation In Portland on Thursday of la3t week. The new
icomer Is a healthy annex to the 0A lor w'a3 bornrto Mr,

cd'MrsCIaiwIn P. Ilanre Mon- - 1family, weighing 10 pounds
Mrs. Mack Is at the Quilot Matern

1 y, ,J u n V, I D. : ; . 1 . :r nd aby both she and the

man finished at Franklin high in
Franklin high this year and ex-
pects to enter Willamette uni-v- cr

;; In the fall. :. J
llr. anl J.Irs. Chester Bloom and

family Iron t:tar! n, Or.. vlsited
Lablri l: i ;nu3, .vrLcn they had
crtt r c"i frr a 1 years.

'iue Christian Endeavor of La--I
hh'serYci a stirper on the schocl

liwr, r?:'7 cvcr-.is- j e 7 Q'C1-- ,'--.

cro at tts' ilTortca boo;itaI." '
. .:!;' An.-lrsv.- nj soa. po-- j

4 I VlPbaby are doing nicely. ; - r r
A. S. Vv'atters moved the hou"v

held elfects of James Gait to Portl !iha, e;cn.t a week at ' the home )las l last vetk, "wL; rs lit. Gait hascf r:r. sr 1 ?!rs. Lester Gecr, leav


